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But stili a change i coming over the Norfolk
tnind, in that respect, slowvly and gradually.
One of Lord Leicester'a hest flirmers told nie,
the otiwr day, that hie had 150 acres of' wheat
grrowing fromn 5 pecks per acre, on Iighit soif,
and titat it %vas very rnuch thicker ilion it oiglit
to be. lie wislied that lie oniy had put in haif
the quantity of seed, considering the season ;
uithough lus neîghbours wcre putting in 4- bushl-
cia, lie feels qiite sure, that he should neyer put
in more than 5 peeks, that is dibbled, but ituost
likeiy 4, aecording to the satoe of the land.
My own experience has inv'ariabiy been in
thvor of 4 pecks of seed. I ma it a mile,
every year, and in almost every field, bo leave
a portion of my land drilled with 2 buslhelî, as
%vell as one bushel, in order that I may, every
year, arrive at certain resuits. Those resuits,
as I said before, have been invariable in favour
of tlin sowing ; the difference, last year, being
equai, to the rent of the land. I should be very
happy to hiear from7those gentlemen pre.,enlt,
wvho have tried the different quantities, the re-
sit of their experiments, and I do liope, and I
do0 îhink, Ihat you are ail in justice botind to
alter your drills on one acre or half-tin-acre in
cach field, artd wlhen we meet agai n, to colle
your evidence, and tell nie wiie.lî youi have
t'bund the most advantageous. I recollcct that,
in Sutfl'ok, a very able and careful nid farmer,
aPter ivlîat I said at a Stiffolk meeting, altered
lus drill on an acre of land in the middle of a
15-acre field. le bold me, tivo months vgo,
iluat on that acre drillel wvith a bushiel, he liad
7 bushels more corn than lie hiad on tie rest of
the field wvhich hiad been drilled tvith 2 bu- hfis;
so that, in fluet, tiîin sotving iii that instance,
wvibhout any diifféence in the soi], gave huan an
;udvantage of a quarter of wvheat per acre. 1
shiai be happy to give nny gentlemen hi-i naie.
He is a man wvell known. In another field lie
tried the same operation, a month later, which
wvas in November. There lie liad no inc.rease
fram thitu sowirg; but lie saved the bushiel of
seed, %vlich is an objeot, being wopthi 7s.; and
lie niso wveiglied the sirawv from the same field,
and fouind wvhat 1 have found, that thin sowing,
as it is called, produces more iveiglit of straw
per acre than thick sowingr. Nov gentlemen,
your wheats are looking brilliant at present, andi
quite thick enough. I hope that ive may not
find, that, in a month, or the beg(,inning of June,
excessive luxuriance causes iluat crop te, fait.
We have knowvn sucli a bhing; but Iarn sure
you rnust feel, as 1 do, that it wvould bc attend-

ed %vith enormous ms.Were we Io have a
contininnee ut' %vet growing %weathcer, zind ilio-:e

ihiets geL heavy ini the month of âmîe, the ]ose
to yoti, as; ùlrmerýs, a nt bo Ille conimunity, rnust
be ;'ery considerable. At aIl event-i, I hiope
you w'ill not think ilhat I arn askiu .g too nulii,
that ecd ofyvou shoul< try the experirnent, and
Purin your owvn conclusions. 1 s1hah be ex.
tremeiy gratified, and I thirtkz you are boun(l 10,
do it. Ia the practire of farnuing, thte grant
dilliauilîy is to get a pîrofit olit of the land Vie
know that lucre are so many contingcncies flhnt
farming is comparativeiy a ý!io% business3.
The great losses orising fromn (h-caisas in stock,
from diseases in homses, aund other casuialties,
render farming nt ail limies raîluer a prec3oin
affanir. It becounes, tier', of great importance.
thli the details of the expendliture!:Ihotld ha vcry
closeiy ivatched. So far as nuy own experi-
cnce goas, I have found cotîsiderable advantage
in certain operations froum the lise of an impie-
mient which 1 do flot sec, I arn sotry Io say, in
youir neighibourhood. I Speulk of Garrett's
horse-hoe. Noiv, hoeing is an operatioti
wvhich requires to hc donc very quickly, at a
jiarticular tinte, and, if possible, very cl)eal)ly.
1 assure you, thai during the ast five week,
with a pair of horses and one mian, in a %vcek
of seven days, I pertècîly horse-hoed 24 acres
of ýlîeaî, at the happy moment wvhea there
%vas a litlie dry wveather Io des:troy or crippia
suicli wvcads as ihiere ivere hetwveen the rowvs.
N'otv thal operthion wvas effectcd nt a cost of 14d
ner ac.re: antd 'A have no hesitzatit.n ia saying,
thiat even suppoýing thiat 1 could have got bands
to do lt in the lime, wluicb I could not, duit
10 do it as cffectualiy wvith a hand-hoe, woultl
hove cosi at ieast 12s per acre, to have <lune it
as deeffiy and perfcîly. Therefore, 1 con-
sider that, tliot impiemnent is a most itîiportant
one for agriculture. It is not Ille wedts ir' ihe
iînmediate tows or the wheat that dIo so tnuh
injury ; heca use Ille iwheat 11-s the power ta
take care of itseif generaily in the rovs; but it
is tue wceeds in' the intervais bluat do tue damage.
The mare cuitivalion of tîtat space between
the rows 1 consider exceadingly advantageous,
and I shiould be hetter plcased Io sec a littho

mor hoig ,mnst your w'lueat, instead of
seeing tiîem so thic k, because if you put iess
iseed in, you xvill have to luoe more thon you do
at present. I shall ho very happy Io shiew any
of you, at ail times, ail the opperotions going
on, on iny poor Parm. XVe have no secrets
thiere. Wc are open at aIl limes la public in-
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